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jeir. In dronee 17MOne "',li rnonths. In adTance 0

three s in adTance 2J
5B--U not fId In adrance, $8 per annum will
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FREDERICK,

SI
LEADING HATHA !

Best Goods,

FarnhamSt
Opposite the OMAHA.Grand CentrJ Hotel. I

Q1ABA BUSINESS DMTOBT.

CEAOtEB MAaUFAOlOBY.
Smith. 185 llarner street, tet.

McClureA 12th. declktf
QLAB3 ASD PICTURE PRIMES.

ISO Doat street, dealei In
JBelnhart, and picture lramas, Olaiing
done to order. tf

BOOTS ACT) SHOES.
Lanz. 155 Farnham it, between lothPhilip fcblSrl

OOHPICTIOHEET.
Later, corner 12tb and Douglas streets.HL. and wholesale dealer In

candKsandconlectloncry- - Country trade
Pl

COA . DEALERS.
3 Elllut, coal, lline, cemtn thair ,el

FlandFarnham at. feliUmS

DBUGOIBTS.

A. E der, dinggist, corntr 12th and jlarr-- .J nevsis
FAWH BBOKEB.

Elguttcr, No. 200 Farnham at. 1tI7lfM.
LATJHDBY.

laundrr opened at oil ltth at., bet.
Anew eod Douglas. 1 he wasUing and
ironing will be done to order, first class work

PAIHTEES.
A. IWard, bou'e and sign painteis,

Lehman at. bet. F rnham and Harney. 8211
BOaP paotobt.

Soap WorWa, Powell A Co, allll
Ercmlum actnre tbeir Premium Soap. Fire

.awarded by the county
and State lairs, and TotUwattamle county, la.
Orders aoll-au- Irom the trade.

AlTOMEia.

E. ESTABROJK. n. M. FRANCIS

ESTABR00K FRANCIS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
OFFICE CreUbton Block, Omaha, Neb.

.ncnSltl

DEXTER L THOMAS,

All ernej and" Coaaselor at Law.

i -K- TICE-Eooa Bo Vbacnart Block,

OMAHA - - NEB

JOHN Y. LITTLE,
Att0rmerat-La- w aad Solicitor ia

Eqaity.
jFPIOh-Or- tr Firft Itloml Beak,

JAKKE UODWIfl,

Attorney at Law
(Campbell's BUca,)

8091-- 2 THIBTEESTH STBEEI. OMASA
S26 lis

Sao. k. cwn..BaXDWIM

BALBWIK St O'BaTIES,

ATTORNEYSLAW
--Office CaldwejJ BJock, T)ouglaa Street,

OMAHA. . , NEBRASKA.

' JOHN C. COWIN,
Attorney, aiolloltoar

AXD COUNSELOR.
OFFICB-CKFJOirTO- N'S BLOCK,

0HAIIA, KEetBASItA.
arttl

T. W. T. Richards,
Attorney at Law,
Oatce 519 13th St., bet. Faraka

ud Doaglas, 0 tfca, Sab.

y o. Box 80

O. H. BALLO . U..GLASOOW.

Ballon & Glasgow,
ATTORNEYSATLAW.
Oftce BOwIgbton'siiiiw block, southeast cor

room, floor.

OXAHA. REB

SAVAGE & MANDtRSOIi,

Attorneys at Law,
942 FABNHAM 8TBKAT.

TiwmKW.a7.TjOK. tnn.v. 1.Krs.ka
glfiM w&XDKUnaT.

N. J. BURNHAM.
TT0RSEf ASD COUSSELLOK AT

in,
n No. 560 Farnham Street

Pwr.-VATT-A

m NEB.
orhSMt

J. S. SHROPSHIRE,

Attorney-a- t -- Law
Boom No. 1, S. E. Corner 15th and Douglas Sta,

OMAHA, " - - SEBR.

j. a. srau. .co. .rrrcHrn
SPAHN &. PRITCHETT.

Attonejs ia4 CwWMelan at taw.
Oa-t- j, 50ft TwtU. iKit. t.

1 1 . Lork Rat ant, Omaha. Ut.

G. W. AMBROSE,

LttornoT - t Xj
J.EBICK'S OPERA 1U8E

OMAHA KEB.
rtU

JOBS B. KKUKT,

Attorney s CounseloratLaw
Ofttot laa,OrtIgBtomlbcttl . OMAIA.

."lOLLECTIOXB EOUOTED AjrDPBOMTT-- 1

ly attended to, Vo charft aaltai eeUec-tlo- ea

are made. Hoaatetolet a4 rtnta d.

BealctUtaboughto4 taM. aflTU

We J. GONNIXL.
Oounaallor

Mrkt Attocmef fr It Ja4- -
klBbtrlcC

aF:C-SM- tB aUU tlfamk , Wtvata
WksUHtt U--, tWtUte Ctm Mill

- , V

I Ml

And we shall all have glory yet!

SEVERAii Omaha attorneys are
studying Cra(i)niologv just now.

Red Cloud's pets are raising
Cain with Captain Cain'a bull
whackers near Fort .Laramie.

She would not tell her love, br.t
departed in sadness and sorrow with
one of Uncle Spinner's XX auto-
graph notes in her capacious pccket

1

The Bee cannot be converted
into a Tayloi's goose to smooth
down the ruffled feathers af an ex-

asperated Cra(i)ne, even if that
Cram happens to be a taitar.

Now that the dread of hydropho--
bia has partially subsided hi New
York, her industrious, citizens have
discovered a case of genuine Asiatic
Cho'w-- a to keep their minds dis-

tracted during tjne dog days.

Thk BepvJUican, according to its
own decla-atio- is now the only
journal iii Omaha fit for the perusal
of stai( and well-behav- ed old grand-

mothers ; but even they want a little
spicie in theirs occasionally.

The verdancy of rural Nebraska
Blackstones is somewhat vividly
portrayed by the Sutton Tunes, in
the following complimentary per-nou-al

notice :

"The little pug-nose-d, legal frog
of this city had better emigrate to
the Au-Ica- n desert, where green
things are appreciated."

If the Comet's tail should happen
accidentally, as it were, to strike
down and kill oft our old fogies

the surviving citizens of Omaha
would eheerfullv contribute their
share towards having their bodies
petrified at the Old Fort Keajney
cemetry and setting them up for
ornamental gate posts at Hanscom
Park.

An indiscriminate daughter m
clothing aud gents' furnishing
goods regardless of prices at 206

Farnham street. Fine linen and
chevoit shirts ot our wu make at
$2.00 and $2.50 each.

Jtailroad Hi.i:ct

bought and sold by P. Gottheimer,
Broker, at 296 Fan.ham btreet.

Unredeemed Pledges for Sale.
may lv26

. Hamlet Orum,
9ih street between Jones and Leavenworth sts ,

OMAHA, - NEBRASKA.
MOST COMPLETE ASbOKTKiErSTHE jnd Genu straw lists, trim-

med and untriintned, Parasols. Piques, Mar-
seilles, Nainsooks and all kinds of lry Goods,
Ladies' ud Genu ' Bo. ts, etc My line of Dry
Goods i Complete. Slll-gonl- y lor CAbll, I
am able to UNDhESLi.L any otlu.r l)ealerin
the City. Our PRICEhare LOW EH than eTer
heard xl before. mvl43ra-n- l

J. KOOBEHEAD,
HDIRUa-Q-IE&- T

AND PHARMACIST,
Pattv'J &; Bet California & Websttr Eta.

UUAIIA, NED.

Physicians Prescriptiobs carefully
jelG 3ui comnounded.

DENTIPTB-- .

.gjSgy
TIENTISTS,

OFFICE. No. 232 FARNHAM ST.
ce stajes.

Ea.t3th)4gt5 OMAHA.
-- Olilet Dractloln iiIUU Ju tbe city

DR. As S. BILLINGS,

DB1TTIST,
aa4 it..

Bet. ISth and ltth, np stairs,

ruth extracted without pain, bynaaof Ni-

trous Oxide 3aa.
awom open ataUbou eSU

UTgl0i L0OXKXaTs1.

L VAN CAMr M. D.
Dstpaaaea his own meddnes. and besides

regular practice, makes specialities of Deransf
smbU and Disease Peculiar to Women, Irlaiu-l- a.

Piles and other Diaeaaas ol the Bectum.
Ovricx : Corner Farnham and 14th streets,

Brst door to the right, op stl". Resldcnc ,
210 Douglaa street, between 12 and lltb.next
to Lutheran Church Omaha, Feb. Address
Lock Box Sn, jantldwif

MBS. J. K.VAH DERCeeK

Ecleefcio Physician.
Residence and eflt tSO Dodge st be' 11th

,th sta.
Special attention piidtoTobs and dls- -
sea pecnuor 10 women uu icn. mi.

California House.
FJUTZ HAfSES, Frop'r.

No. 170 Ponglas Street, cornr 11th, (ha ha,
Nebraska, lioard by tbe day or we.!.,

iune 1. Tl

Q. T. HslrTATTir,

111 Car. xrtas and Kkrcata U.
All kinds of TAILORING, Cleaning and re-

pairing done at reasonable rW a. A fine lot of
DRNlsHU GOODS constanUy on hand

and sold cheap. - r

SEDMAlf & LEWIg,"
Cor. 10th and Izard Streets.

Oottoxxwood
Xj xr im: :b :e bOn hand and SAWED TO ORDER.

k58lm
TUB COMMO tTHUGGLX.

The Toters of our nation,
t a ne't r was known betore.

Are rising from Pacific's inu. J
To Atlantic's rocxy shore.

Why la th a mighty change ?
What can tbe meaning teT

The rising of tbe niasm
From Bortbern lake to southern sea.

T splrtt Pf oM serenty-sl-x

From out OUT fifroea'ra;cs
Forbids a cation drenched In patriots' bleod.

lOiaiaTt.
The motto which our coins once bore.

Though obsolete long since, "

Remain as trer true : not one cent for tribute,
Billions for defense.

Party ties aad party laws
Arc hot as ropea of sand.

The a igbts fit man to be a ma n
Should goTernFreedom'a land.

Then ahiu our Flag mora proudly Boat
O'er sand aa wdl aa sea,

And nations yet unborn shall gladly greet
Tbe eaablfin of the free.

Im trade we'll try to deal.
ISMOJdd with man.

Aad while we seek ts lire ourse ves.
We'll sell aa cheap as anybody can.

AM II a tat rB Bmed'
Or fnesd you chance to meet,

a)steember Bonce, the Hatter,
Oa ypps? Douglas Street.

JW

VERY LATEST.

MIDNIQ-HT- .

BptdallBeported for tit 0 Sally Bet,
by tat Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Co.

New York, July 13.
Tilton has written the Plymouth

Church investigating committee a
letter, in answer to that by Beecher,
requesting them to investigate Til-ton- 's

allusions against his character.
It says that the wnter was unaware
that this committee was a private
one, when he met them by appoint-
ment last Friday, and having been
advised to preserve reticence about
the fforst features of the case, he
had done so in order to facilitate a
moderate presentation . of Mr.
Beecher's ollense and apology, and
close the scandal rather than pro-

long it; so he had merely stated at
that time that his letter to Dr. Ba-

con was written in self defence, and
that having defended himself
thereby, he was unwilling to pro-

ceed further against Mr. Beecher
without further provocation. The
letter concludes as follows:

"Such necessity is now laid upon
me by Mr. Beecher himself, in the
publication of a direct request by
him to you to inquire officially into
his character, as affected by his of-

fence and apology, to which I re
ferred. He thus offers me a direct
challenge, not only before your com-
mittee, but beforo the public, which
Thereby accept. I therefore give
you notice that I shall prepare a full
and detailed statement, in accord-
ance with tli3 terms of your com-
mittee's invitation to me, to furnish
such facts as are within my knowl-
edge, touching matters Mhich com-
promise the character of Rev.
Henry "Ward Beecher. I shall
be ready to lay this beforo you
within a week or ten days, or so
soon thereafter as I shall find my-wlfnh- lp

tn pet numerous facts and
evidences in such strict array that I
can cover them eacli and all witn

I mv oath to their exact truth, sworn
before a magistrate. I await an ap
pointment by u of a day mutual-
ly convenient for 1113 presentation
of this statement in person before
your committee ; meanwhile Ishall
make public my present note to
you, because Mr. Beecher's letter, to
whtoh (his is a preliminary response,
has been made public by him. "With
great respect, J am,

TlIEOPORE TlLTON.

Boston, July 3.
Details are coming in of the sec-

ond flood in Hampshire county--,

caused by the breaking of reservoirs,
situated on Middlefield brook, emp-

tying Into tl e west branch of the
"Westfield river. It covered nearly
a hundred acres, and was built Su

ago, but wus considered safe.
It supplied a large number of stock
and other mills, and its breaking
will deprive these of power for a
longtime. The heaviest loser by
the flow is Dr. Hernan Lucius, who
loses 310,000 by the partial submerge
ing of his emery mill. Tne nernan-Edg-

Tool Company's water power
is destroyed. A large number of
farms and gardens were inundated.
Many of the vajjpy resjdents were
compelled to leave thejr hmps-Severa- l

houses floated off. The
town of Chester suffers most heavi-l- v,

having lost bridges and suffered
from the washing away of roads.
To replace the bridges will cost
$10,000, besides several thousand
dollars to repair the roads.

The Boston and Albany railroad
Is very badly damaged for a dis-

tance of nvenjy wiles. Every
bridge between Mlddle'field and
Huntington is wholly or partly de-

stroyed. The road bed Is also
washed out in many places, and
travel between this city and Al-

bany will be suspended for several
days, TliP wires are stjll down be-

yond Chester, and 0 definite in-

formation has boen received as to
the loss of life at Blush Hollow,
which, It is not thought, must have
been considerable.

AGJipstpr special to the Union
says of the flood r About twelve
years ago the seoohd reservoir was
built three miles further up the
stream by Church brothers. Ihls
was smaller than the lower one,
covering fifty to eighty acres. Tbe
upper esfiryojr broke away first,
and swept over tfie loWr r??rvoir
with Immense volume, making a
breach of about four rods In tbe
highway. The dam of the upper
reservoir was built of earth, and the
whole dam suddenly gave way.
Harry Meachaia was at the reservoir
and speedily waniejl the people at
Blush Hollow. H)s warnipg aud
the fact that but a part of the Jower
reservoir dam gave way prevented
loss of life and also very much
lessened the damages done. The
Boston fc Albany Railroad suffers
heavily. At Middlefield switch tbe
long two arched stone bridges, un- -
der which Is Middlefield brook and1
the turn pike, was swept away an'd
also a considerable lentrth of track.
amounting in all to about 200 feelj
It wii pest $ JUUfotw to repair tms.
break! Tlierp are eight raljroad
bridges which a'rp slightly da'--nr

aged, two of thesp are stone costing
eaoh 175,000. Of three bridges
which are damaged so nj to be en-
tirely rebuilt, one is a stone bridge,
costing $40,000: two othprs are
those next to Westchester, one of
whiob was to have been replaced
this fall by an Iron bridge. The
loss on these bridges is about $15,000.
each, and to rebuild aud repair
them will probably cost $150,000,
while the loss by the interruption of
business on the road will be very
heavy. The highway between Blush
Hollow and Middlefield switch was
entirely obliterated, arid st hridgeSjj
two oi tueni privMiu ones, juiii ntf
longing to the town, were carried
off, x

Two unoppupied houses were
swept away at Bliddlefield Switch,
also several barns and outbuildings,
A tenemant houseoccupiedbyLeoni
Janexauz's ramlly, was carried off
and the Inmates barely escaped.
ine area nnuges auove tjnesier.
alone saved the village from de- -
struction by staying the flood. The
latter had nearly spent its force be-
fore reaching Huntington, so that
ilttle damage was done there.

that pojnt some low lands were
nooaea. an jnusn .tioiiqw ine uret
house struck was one occupied

King. The water passed
through doing no damage to the
floors and windows. The large
house of Alfred A. Brian was nearly
overwhelmed. Oliver Blusk's house
was badly torn by the torrent A
large bulld!pg used forstorfng wool,
was also swept off. The darn ofBluk's
three-stor- y mill ' yielded to tlje
torrent and poured down on the
mill which-disapppar-

ed like a shell.
Blush's carriage felloe and shaft
manufactory was spljt open at the

bottom and the dam by the side of
it went down. Church's mill below
this was nearly undermined, but
still stands. Several less important
structures were more or less serious-
ly damaged. Roads and bridges
suffered also. The road bed is now
a torrent. Nobody appears to be
missing. At the latest accounts the
total loss to the individuals and
town of Chester, is estimated at
$25,000. The total loss, the latest
figures give us 350,000.

San Francisco, July 13.
The steamer China has arrived,

with SC8 passengers and 1,400 tons
of merchandise, 1,189 tons for New
York via Panama. The ship had
fine weather, and the passengers
and crew are in excellent health.

"W. J. M. McCormick, collector of
customs at San Diego, who told the
story of his having been robbed of
about $3,000. of government funds,
by two men, was arrested to-da- y,

charged with having embezzled the
money. He was released on $10,-00- 0

bail.
Robitscheck & Cos mower man-

ufactory and tannery were destroy-
ed by fire to-da- y. Loss $20,000;
partially insured.

Cleveland, Ohio, July 12.
A heavy rain has been falling

nearly all day. Hubbell's block,
in East Cleveland, fell in at about
10 o'clock to-da- y. The catastro-
phe was caused by an accumulation
of a large quantity of water upon
the roof, the gutter pipes bavins be-

come choked. Several ..persons
were in the barber shop'1 on the
ground floor of the block, when it
fell, one of whom was killed, and
several injured.

c
WAsmxoTOX, July 13.

Since tbe interview of genatot
Gonion of Georgia and an editor of
tbe Atlanta Herald on the political
situation, in which prominence was
giver to the prospective chances of
Senator Thurnian, as me democrat
nominee for President, the papers
generally through the south have
expressed a decided preference for
Thurman, and believe he will re-

ceive the suport of that section in
the next nominating convention.

The judges of the court of com-
mission on Alabama claims meet
hereon the 22d inst.

The Solicitor General, In an opin
ion addressed to the Secretary ot
War, in regard to the late act of
Congress, which provides that no
monies shall be paid to any railroad
company or the transportation of
any property or troops of the United
States over any railroad which, in
whole or in part, was constructed h
the aid of grants of publje lands, on
conditon that such railroad should
be used as a'public" highway for the.
use ot the government, free from
halts or any charges ; or, upon any
other condition, fur tle use of
such road for.' sucji trapspxrtar
Uon. The f'act still further
provides that any such road may
bring suit in the court of claims, for
charges for such transportation, and
recovering for tbe same, if found en-

titled thereto, by virtue of laws In
force priotto this act. The Solici-
tor Opiieral. in his opinion, says the
the distinction drawn by the above,
is founded upon the presence or ab-

sence'' In sucli land grants, not of
conditions in general, but of certain
sorts of conditions, viz: Those for
the use of s'unb roMs j reference to
legislation, under which, especially
within1 the last ten years, land
grants have been made to Railroad
companies' shows, in connection
with the above question, that such
grants may be divided into three
classes. First, cases In which one
form of expression or another free
transportation is expressly stipula-
ted. Becopf, oasps, jn wbjpH foq:
ditions of preference In transporta-
tion, or ordinary rates of transpor-
tation, or of average rates, &c, are
all that have been expressly im-

posed. Third, cases where no con-

dition's fqruse of said road Jjy tlie
Government have been impos-
ed,"" In my opinion there can be no
question that first one included
within and third one txoiuded from
operation of aot, June 10th, 1874,
ouoted above third class. It Is a
very small one, and probably exists
bvan Inadvertauce of the If --

tme'Ml as Congress hasljmlted the
above prohibition to cases qf gov-

ernments! upon any other condi-tions'f- or

the use of such road, there
hfsrlno-- bean no such conditions at--

--tached and are not included. I am
of the omnlon that cases un--

'der the seeond class are jncjuqed
within the pronibiuon, tnuecu,
this is the only class upon which
the act has any effective operations
for the first class is already ex-

cluded frorn payment by the very
acts which'grant and, as has been
recognized by the department of
war heretofore. A consideration of
the passage abovp brings me to the
conclusion that it was tbe Jnteption
of Congress to make no appropria-
tion at tbe present for any case

"where the original grant may have
left to them control of the question,
and further by a comprehensive ex-

pression to remit all questions as to
the extent of that control to the
court of claims. Congress has
'said, as is were, waiving all ques-Ho- n

qf qpjlg&tpri oi-u- c vunv.
States 'to pay companlfs where land
grants contain any conditions for
thpjr road, until a decision by the
Court of Claims, we hereby direct
that po part of this appropriation
shall be used to pay suoh ejaiins,
and it seems to me, that in so doing
Congress has only resorted to a
method of raising and deeding such
questions that as usual
among parties to business
transactions, that are con- -
trolled by the rules of law that are
obscure. In the mean time, what the
Quartermaster General has to do, is

rto maintain the issuo which Con-

gress 'has directed in regard to rail-

road porpqrattons having conditions
for the use of their roads, Incorpo-

rated hato their land grants, uutil the
courts shall havp settled it.
f The statement telegraphed from
here a few days since, that tbe
special agent sent to the- - Pacific
coast, had detected a large number
of frauds on the Government, Is un-

true, except that a special agent
ws sent to the Pacific Coast, who
haV just made a report of his opera-
tions to the Commissioner of Inter--
naKJtevenue. AVlth the exception
of j-fp- w slight irregularities, the
ajaat found matters on' the Pacific
oaaet in good! order. ,

Tue .Navy Department is making
preparations to spend nearly a

at' Mare Island Navy
Yasji, California, during the pres--
ent Jr.The Iron clad Monadonack, now

id Up ft Sfare Island,! to be over-kuM'assf-

in thorowth condi--
tion.TjJfce Cam afahe will also re-

ceive proMT attention, as will also
all other vwptlii on the Pacific coast
thtnaayWwt9f

.

TELEGRAPHIC.

CO'CLOCK P. M.

Granvtxle, S. C, July 13.
Yesterday afternoon two revenue

officers weatodt to capture a whisky
wagon when one of the whisky
owners aitemptea 10 escape oy
running,'the officers shot and killed
him instantly. They were committ-
ed to'jail on the charge of murder.

Boston, July 13.
It is thougr. that on account of

the flood ' the West Connecticut
riverdifect railroad travel between
Spriagfield and Albany may be
suspended for two or three days.
Orders have been given to sell no
tickets west of Westfleld.

Bridgeport, Conn., July 13.
During the heavy thunder storm

which prevailed in this section Sat-
urday evening, the house of Mr.
Harrison, at Daniel's farm, town-
ship of Townbell, was struck by
lightning, and the whole family,
consisting 01 but. ana mrs. .Harrison
and their stm, were killed.

T Davenport, Iowa, July 13.
Two thousand dollars has been

raised for the relief of the Iowa suf-
ferers, from grasshoppers. The
scene of their operations were lo-

cated cniefly in the counties of De-w- it,

Clinton,Xiyons, Marquette, Tip-
ton and Cedar .Rapids.

Chicago, July 13.
According to the latest reports re-

ceived, the grasshoppers of Minne-
sota were floating with the prevail-
ing winds in a southwesterly direc-
tion, moving in immense swarms,
and receiving reinforcements by
fresh arrivals from the short grass
prairies of Northern Minnesota and
Aorthern Dakota. In the vicinity
of Fort Garvy and Monitoba these
pests have destroyed all growing
crops, while at Bismarck and
throughout northern Dakota they
have destioyed most of the grain
crops and garden products.

Dks Moines, Jowa, July 13.
Saturday afternoon, James A.

Bryan, defaulting Treasurer of Jack-
son county, Iowa, charged with
stealing $40,000, escaped from his
keeper while the jury were delibera-
ting in regard to verdict. There is
yet no clue of his whereabouts.

It is charged that the Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy Railroad,
while nominally agreeing to abide
by the legal rates under Iowa law,
is in reality charging regular tariff,
except where it comes in competi-
tion with other roads. As the other
roads agrep to abido by the law,
there is considerable comment iii
railroad circles' concern jng the mat-
ter.

Ijejv York, July 13,

fiio Bpn pr puntisy morning
says its reporter spent nearly all cf
Saturday in interviewing the gen-
tlemen composing the investigation
committee appointed to inquire into
the Beecher-Tiltoi- L scandal. None
of tho members were willing to talk
on the subject of the charges against
Beecher until the investigation is
concluded. Itev. Halliday, assistant
pastor of Plymouth church, gave
the reporter the only item of news.
He said "Tilton, sitting right here
on this sofa, said to me : 'My wife
is as'pure as the light.! jt

The committee are progressing in
the examlnaMon, and will probably
make known tho result In a few
days. The proceeulngs continue In
a private manner and nothing will
be known until tbe proceedings are
presented to Plymouth Church in
official manner.

I
Washington, July 13.

Gen. Sheridan, in a general order
issued a few daj's since, in conse- -

of the hostile attitude of the
oroancbe,iowa and Cheyenne

Jndjans, existing orders fixing lim-
its of tho Department of the Missouri
are subject to the approval of the
President, so far modified as to ex-

tend to the southern limits of the
department to main Canadian river.
Commanding officers of the depart-
ments of Missouri and Texas, in
pondnoUng operations against Indi-an3,"ejth- er

for the purpose of pun-
ishing them v for protection of per-
sons and property, my disregard
lines separating those deportments,
there seems no doubt that the Pres-
ident will approve the order.

Qeperal Davis commanding the
Department, "of the Columbia rpr
celved, Information of disinfec-
tions In the new treaty with tho
Indians ot Nez Jerces tribes and
otbees in the neighborhood of Fort
Will ja WaHaj and has orde.ed ' the
cavaliy'pompany now a.t that post
to be prepared for immediate duty
jn the field,

General Pope in a letter to the
Governor of Kansas informing him
of the stations of troops in the
country; where the Comanches,
Klowas, and Cheyennes, have
lately beem committing depreda-
tions. In case of danger to settlers
in that locality he may apply for
aid.

The General says owing to the
whole frontier of Kansas being
lined with troops, constantly In mo-
tion, it seems Impossible for the In-
dians to do any considerable amount
of damage. In relation to the trad-
ing firms of Dodge City, he has no
word of sympathy; and says if he
was to send troops to these unlaw-
ful trading establishments it would
be to break them up, and not pro-
tect them.

New York, July 13.

The latest advices from South
America, by the steamship Colon,
wjth news from Peru, ve unimpor-
tant. Peace and tranquilityprevail
in all quarters. Chill was agitated
over the news that war was about
to commence between France and
Germany. Philip Claj-ton-

, recently
appointed United States consul at
Calbas, has arrived at his post.

It is proposed to settle the ques-
tion between Chill and the Argen-
tines, the question of ther real own-- (
ersh.p of the Straits of Magellan, by
declaring them neutral territory.

Reports from Brazil state that
mixed Brazillians and Peruvians,
on the boundary commission, are
fighting their way up Tavony to get
boats up the river p? Indians for
bridges. Tbe Indians attacked the
expedition twice. The Brazilian
commander lost a leg during the two
engagements. Three Indians were
killed. Telegrams report the arriv-
al of the expedition a.t Man Loa
VanzutrQ.

The reports state that the church
question is taking the same aspect as
in Italy, Switzerland, Germany and
Brazil, and t is apprehended that
Venezuel2 will terminate relations
altogether with the Vatican.

CABLEGRAMS.

The Reason Why the Paris Off-

icials Suppressed "Le
Moniteur."

I

Death of the Pope's Private
Chaplain.

Bayojjne, July 12.
Three thousand Carlists have at-

tacked Puycerda, on the frontier.

, Rome, July 12.
Monseignor de Marodi, Archbish-

op of Mitylene and private chap-t-o

the Pope, is dead.

London, July 12.
Heavy rains fell last night, great-

ly benefitting the crops throughout
England.

A dispatch from St. Petersburg
denies that young Duke Nicholas,
who stole his "mother's diamonds,
has been sentenced to punishment,
but ?ays his case is still before the
Emperor.

Paris, July 12.
The committee of thirty have ap-

pointed to draw up
bills for organization of executive
powers and for the establishment of
a Senate. The Extreme Bightpub-lis- h

a disavowal of that party to
President McMahon, whereby they
condemn the action of the ministry
in regard to the manifesto of Count

Chambordin the Monitor. Ex-Presid-

Thiers is decidedly op-
posed to the organization of McMa--
hon's powers.

The suspension of the Figaro was
caused by that newspaper quoting
Marshal McMahon's words convey-
ing his determination to maintain
the septenpate, and apostrophising
tpe Assembly as follows :

" By your orders Marshal McMa-
hon became the supreme head of
State. The army knows hjm, and
follows him. The army, having
horrors of a factious parliament, will
defend their commander, to whom
you have entrusted power, against
any party or faction desiring
to overthrow the irrevocable decree.
The army must enforce the decision
of the Assembly.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.

Nj:v York July 3.
Money Easy at 2 per cent ; 487

for sixty days', 4S9489J for sight.
Gold Dull and a trifle higher,

but no business of importance; open-
ing price, 1Q9J, with a decline to
109 J, but now selling' at 109 J again.

Governments Dull but firm on
limited business; currency sixes,
llu.

Slocks Very quiet and tho vol-
ume of business light. The market
was firm at the opening, and before
11 o'clock prices advanced c, but
tne marKet afterwards declined a
fraction ; there has since been a par-
tial recovery ; Western Union, Erie
and St Paul were the most active,
but the remainder of the list were
unimportant; W U, 722 ; Ere,3H;
Racjtlo Mail, 43k V K Mjt "n ' '

New York Produce Market.
A'ew York, July 13.

Breadstuffs Generally firmer.
Flour Unchanged; Minnesota

strong.
Whpa.t-Hlgh- er ; No. 1 spring,

extra, 1 43 ; No. 2 Chicago, 1 35
30, No. 2 Milwaukee spring, 1 45

bid.
Corn Firm.
Oats Steady at 62c.
Rye Nominal at 1 101 12 J.
Provisions Quiet hut nominally

unchanged.
Pork New mess. 1 90 19 Ji.

Beef Extra new 4 50.
Bacon Short ribs, 910c; long

clear, 10J10ic.
Cut Meats Pickled hams, 11

II Jc ; shoulders, 7c; smoked haras,
1516c; smoked shoulders, 8Jcbid;
bellies, 99Jc.

pressed Hogs 881o,
Lard Kettfo rendered, llj12c.
Tallow 738Je.
Chicago Pruuuce Market.

Chicago, July 13.
Flour Very quiet, for all but

choice grades; Minnesota shipping
extras, nominally at 5 255 50: su-

pers, 3 504 50
Wheat Steady; July 1 1C; Au-

gust 1 101; September, 1 0QL
Corn-Stro- ng; July Ql,; August

" " "QU,
Oats Flrpi; cash 43(4SJ ; August

341.'
Rye Unchanged.
Barley Seller September opened

at 1 lOal 11; sold down to 1 02, but
closed at 1 05.

Highwines 94J
Pork Firm; August, 1937(5)1940;

September, 19 5019 55.
Lard Quiet; cash, Hjj August

11J.

St. Louis Produce Market.
St. Louis, July 13.

Flour Quiet and unchanged.
Wheat Quiet; No 2'red winter,

115.
Corn Active and higher; No 2,

G4; east track, C3C4; elevator,
August, 64.

Oats Steady and firm; No 2, 55
55.
Rye Higher; new, 80.
Whiskey Steady; 95.
Pork Steady; 200020 50.
Lard Unchanged.
Bacon 5 70580; heavy, 6 00

0 25,

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, July 13.

Cattle Receipts, 4,500 ; market
more active and prices strong and
firm ; all reports were encouraging
and the market closed steady ; Tex-an- s,

1 951 95; extra steers sold at
8 256 60; fine choice steers, 5 50
6 10.

Hogs Receipts, 10,000; market
rather weaker, shippers being cau-

tious about buying ; prices are un-

changed, closing quiet at 5 70 for
common to medium; good to choice,
6 85,

Hbeen Receipts, 300; quiet at
3 505 25.

St. Louis Live Sttck.
St. Louis, July 13.

Cattle Receipts, 4,000. Market
active and firm at an 3dvance ; na-

tive steers and oxen, 1012 ; few
best, 1213 ; poor tq good Texans,
7ial3,

Hogs-Rece- ipts, 1,500. Market
firm and light, 5 25a5 50j heavy,
fO0ft.5Q,

Clearing Sale! EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS ! !

Clearing Sale!

Clearing Sale!

Clearing Sale!

Clearing Sale!

Clearing Sale!

DRY

CRTJICKSHANK'S
THZRT? DAYS

Annual Clearing Sale

Foreign

DRY

CRUICKSHANK,
14th Sts.

FAT.T, STOCK, 1873.

R. A. BROWN, 248 Douglas Street,
AND RETAIL

GOODS, CARPETS,
AND OIL CLOTH

An Immense Stock of Fresh New Goods Just Opened to be
sold lower than any other house in the city, consisting of

MERINOS, EMPRESS CLOTHS, REPELLANTS,
ALPACAS MGITAIIaS, also VELYET BEATER CLOAELNGS.

A FULL OF StlAWLS, BLANKETS, FLANNELS,

MERINO UNDERWEAR AN'D WORSTED GOODS.
TABLE LINEN IX GREAT YARIETY. FULL LINE

english and american carpets, oh clotes, ru8s, and mats,
o:ih::ej?:i.:r, 'Z'sajst tjeh:ei cheapest

OHAR;-J;- S SHIVERICK '

Furniture, bedding, Mirrors,
and everything pertaining: to the FURNITURE and UP-HOLSTERY trade; has largely increaseqVhia stock and nowhas a complete assortment ot FINE, MEDIUM and LOWSli5 -- ?cls' ic&JJ:3 ?riag at such REDUCEDas to malse it to the interest of everyone desiring
anything in line, to examine his stock before purchase

PARLORrSLTS, LOUNGES fec. UPHOLSTERED AND

6. STRIFFLER,
dealei: k

CCERIE S,
ProTis'ons,

Fruits,
JiuK

Confectionery,
Tooled,

Segar:,
&C&C.&C.

S. OK.of Kr T tpvIFARJiaIAM.'a lUif

Schneider liurmester
Manufacturers of

TIN, COPPER ASD SHEET IROS
WARE. DEALERS

Cooklujr aud Heatin? Stores.
Tin Roofing, Spouting and Gutter ig dou

notice and ic the beat mauner.
ittwn trrat spt24 1)

City Meat Markex.

BHOfl
Kfp constantly on.hand

LARGE SUPPLY OF

B 3.3
HTJTTOX,

POULTRY,
GAVE

VXGrBT. .,

BiaiaiaiaiaP iaiaiak

Br. k

Fine and Medium
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FOR I
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COVERED TO ORDER.
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-- ANL. DEALER IN

- GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING 'GOODS.
Full issorlnienlof Imported Woolcas. All Work Warraate

2b2 Farn-t&m- St, - . 0aa.A. 2Tb
Oi. Seodlr

0"CT2iTIS 18th, 1374!
FROM THIS DATE WE WILL SELL.

MILLINERY
At Greatly Reduced Prices!

clglin

T. !TJ E,,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Cor. 13th. and Harney Streets,
-

Spring and Summer Styles.

aaSewlH

A. POLACK,
CLOTHIG R,
233 Farnham St. 2Tear 14th.

V. Tl
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!
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